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ABSTRACT 
The field trial of a candidate thermostable Peste des petits ruminants (PPR) vaccine was carried out in flocks of 
sheep and goats under the extensive system of management. The immune response of vaccinated animals was 
determined using the neutralisation test to detect PPR virus specific antibody. Vaccinated animals seroconverted 
and a four-fold or more rise in antibody titre were observed between pre-vaccination and post-vaccination anti-
bodies. The vaccine elicited significant antibody response in goats through the different routes of administration 
(intramuscular, intranasal, intraocular, subcutaneous and orally), but was poorly transmitted between the vac-
cinees and in-contact animals. The sheep responded poorly to the vaccine administered through most of the 
routes, except for those vaccinated through intramuscular and subcutaneous routes that seroconverted signifi-
cantly (≥4 fold rise). The vaccine retained a potent titre of 3.1 log10 TCID50 for more than 8 hours after reconsti-
tution in PBS at room temperature. Based on the response of goats to oral vaccination, it is suggested that the 
vaccine could be administered on the field through the oral routes and has the potential to be adapted to a feed- 
based administration for wider application to the scattered livestock populations under the extensive system of 
management. 
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1. Introduction 
Peste des petits ruminants (PPR) epidemics can cause 
mortality rates of 50% - 80% in nonimmunized sheep 
and goat populations [1,2]. Due to the confusion with 
other diseases, the economic impacts of PPR are proba-
bly underestimated. But it is believed that PPR is one of 
the major constraints to successful small ruminant farm-
ing in the tropics [3,4]. As with most developing coun-
tries where the application of the stamping out policy of 
eradication is not feasible, the control of PPR has relied 
on preventive immunoprophylaxis using live attenuated 
tissue culture Rinderpest vaccine (TCRV) and recently  

employing the use of homologous live attenuated PPR 
vaccine [5] along with restriction of animal movement 
and other biosecurity measures. A lot of researches have 
been carried out on how to prevent and control PPR. 
These include the use of immune serum [6], formalinised 
or lapinised Rinderpest virus [7,8], tissue culture Rin-
derpest vaccine (TCRV) [9], homologous PPR vaccine 
[10], virus-vectored PPR vaccine [11] and recombinant 
PPR-Canine adenovirus vaccine [12]. So far, the homo-
logous PPR vaccine has proved to be safer and provides 
long immunity so that revaccination will not be neces-
sary [13]. In spite of rigorous vaccination programmes, 
outbreaks of PPR continued to be reported among both 
vaccinated and nonvaccinated small ruminant popula- *Corresponding author. 
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tions. These outbreaks are attributed largely to such fac-
tors like lack of maintenance of cold-chain and faulty 
administration and handling of the vaccines among oth-
ers. Developing countries like Nigeria with extreme cli-
matic conditions depend essentially on maintenance of 
cold-chain to prevent the vaccines from deterioration and 
loss of efficacy as a result of high ambient temperature. 
In order to prevent vaccine deterioration and overcome 
the difficulty of maintaining cold-chain, a thermostable 
PPR vaccine was developed [14] from the existing ther-
molabile attenuated variety. In this study, we carried out 
a field trial of the candidate thermostable PPR vaccine to 
determine its efficacy when administered to small rumi-
nants in semi-arid zone in north-eastern Nigeria. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Vaccine 
A candidate thermostable PPR vaccine developed and 
described by [14] was used in this study. The vaccine 
was developed in an excipient consisting of 40% treha-
lose and lyophilised using the rapid system of lyophilisa-
tion without sublimation as previously described by [15] 
and modified by [14]. This was followed by the determi-
nation of the thermostability at 45°C and Residual Mois-
ture level of the candidate PPR vaccine. The vaccine was 
stored at ambient temperature from the time of produc-
tion until used. 

2.2. Determination of Potency/Shelf Life of  
Reconstituted Thermostable Vaccine 

In order to determine the viability and shelf life of the 
reconstituted vaccine in PBS, the potency of the recon-
stituted vaccine was determined hourly over a period of 
24 hours at room temperature. 

2.3. Field Trial of the Thermostable PPR  
Vaccine 

Experimental animals 
One hundred Sahel goats and 20 sheep were randomly  

selected from the flocks on the University of Maiduguri 
Teaching and Research Farms, Maiduguri, Nigeria. The 
selected animals were tagged with identification numbers 
and the biodata of each animal including sex and age 
were taken. The goats were randomly divided into 10 
groups (A -to- J) of 10 goats each while the sheep were 
divided into 4 groups (A -to- E) of 5 sheep each. With 
the exception of goats in groups F and G, members of 
other groups were dewormed with antihelminthic (Al-
bendazole(R)). The rectal temperature of each animal was 
taken and recorded before and after vaccination. The 
group distribution of experimental goats and sheep is 
presented in Table 1. 

Vaccination of experimental animals 
Each animal was vaccinated with 103 TCID50 of the 

thermostable PPR vaccine. Some vials of the vaccine 
were diluted with 25 ml and others with 50 ml of sterile 
PBS. Each animal, with the exception of the control and 
incontact, were vaccinated with 1 ml of 10−3 TCID50/ml 
of the reconstituted vaccine. Each group was housed 
separately and in-contacts were introduced into the cor-
responding groups. The rectal temperature of each ani-
mal in all the groups was taken every other day and the 
animals were monitored for possible clinical manifesta-
tions. All experimental animals were bled on day 21 post 
vaccination for serum. 

2.4. Virus Neutralization Tests 
Virus neutralization (VN) test was used to detect PPR 
virus antibody in sera collected from the experimental 
animals. The test was carried out according to the proto-
col described by [16]. The highest dilution of serum show-
ing complete inhibition of cytopathic effects was taken as 
the endpoint antibody titre. 

2.5. Statistical Analysis 
The Geometric mean titres (GMT) of PPR virus neutral-
ising antibody was calculated using the formula described 
in “Descriptive Statistics” [17]. The GMT was calculated 
using the formula ( )goe 10 i 10 iX antilog 1 n f log X= ∑  

 
Table 1. Distribution of experimental animals to different groups. 

GOATS SHEEP 
Group Route Of Vaccine Administration Group Route Of Vaccine Administration 

A Subcutaneous (S/C) A P/O 
B Intraocular (I/O) B I/N 
C Intranasal (I/N) C S/C 
D* Per Os (P/O) D I/M 
E# Intramuscular (I/M) 

 

F§ Per Os (P/O) undewormed 
G Unvaccinated undewormed 
H In-contact of S/C 
I In-contact of P/O 
J In-contact of I/N 
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where fi = frequency and Xi = reciprocal of dilution. The 
GMT is the appropriate estimate of central density in 
dilution assays since each individual observation is rep-
resented. Four fold or greater rise in antibody titre is sig-
nificant. 

3. Results 
Following reconstitution of the vaccine in PBS, it re-
mained viable at room temperature over a considerable 
period of time. The reconstituted vaccine maintained a 
titre of 103.1TCID50 for more than 8 hours but dropped 
significantly after 15 hours at room temperature (Table 2). 
The small ruminants vaccinated with the candidate ther-
mostable PPR vaccine seroconverted to varying antibody 
titres depending on the route of inoculation and species 
of animal involved. The vaccine elicited high level of 
seroconversion (100%) in goats and the degree of sero-
conversion was significantly higher when the vaccine is 
administered through the intramuscular route (134-fold 
rise) when compared with other routes of inoculation 
(Table 3). Table 3 shows the GMT of PPR neutralising 
antibody detected in goats vaccinated with the thermo-
stable PPR vaccine. All goats vaccinated through the 
intramuscular (I/M), subcutaneous (S/C), intranasal (I/N) 
or per os (P/O) routes significantly seroconverted to a 
four-fold or more rise (8 - 134 folds) in GMT of neu trail-  

sing antibody against PPR virus. However, apart from 
goats that were in-contact to the group inoculated intra-
nasally (that had GMT of reciprocal of PPR virus neu-
tralising antibody of 11), significant seroconversion was 
not observed among the in-contact animals (Table 4) and 
only animals vaccinated through the I/M and S/C routes 
seroconverted significantly among sheep (Table 5). The 
highest GMT of PPR neutralising antibodies of 54 and 
11.5 were observed in the groups of sheep that were vac-
cinated through the S/C and I/M route s respectively 
(Table 5). There were no specific clinical signs or no-
ticeable side effects exhibited by the experimental ani-
mals following vaccination with the thermostable PPR 
vaccine. The rectal temperature of the vaccinated animals 
remained within the normal range (37.2˚C - 39.5˚C) 
throughout the period of experiment. When two animals 
from each of the vaccinated groups and control group 
were experimentally challenged with 103TCID50 of viru-
lent PPR virus, all the vaccinated animals were protected 
and had rapid anamnestic response by seroconverting to 
varying degrees of PPR neutralising antibodies (Table 6). 
However, animals in the control group succumbed to 
experimental challenge with the virulent PPR virus. Be-
sides, there was significant difference between the groups 
that were dewormed before vaccination and those that 
were not dewormed. 

 
Table 2. Viability of the thermostable PPR vaccine after reconstitution at different periods. 

 
Time (hours) post-reconstitution of vaccine 

0 3 5 8 11 15 20 24 
Virus titre (Log10 TCID50/ml) 104.5 104.2 103.9 103.1 102.3 101.8 101.2 100.9 

Loss in titre 0 0.3 0.6 1.4 2.2 2.7 3.3 3.6 
 

Table 3. Pattern of Geometric Mean (GM) of reciprocal of neutralising antibody (NA) titre in goats vaccinated with ther-
mostable PPR vaccine using different routes of administration. 

Group Route of vaccine administration 
GMT of reciprocal NA titre (days post vaccination) 

Rise in GM of NA titre (Folds)♣ 

(Day 0) (Day 21) 
A S/C 44 453 10 
B I/O 67 297 4.5 
C I/N 6 237 40 
D P/O 51 226 8 
E I/M 6 844 134 
F§ P/O 32 970 30 
G# S/C 160 452.5 2.8 

A-E = Vaccinated and dewormed; F§=Vaccinated but not dewormed; G# = Unvaccinated and not dewormed; S/C = Subcutaneous; I/O = Intraocular; I/N = 
Intranasal; P/O = Per Os; I/M = Intramuscular; ♣ = Groups that seroconverted to 4 fold or more rise in GM of NA titres is significant. 

 
Table 4. Pattern of Geometric Mean of reciprocal of neutralising antibody titre of in-contact goats of thermostable PPR vac-
cinated goats (using different routes). 

Group Route of inoculation 
GMT of reciprocal of NA titre (day post vaccination/introduction) 

Rise in GM of NA titre (Folds)♣ (Day 0) (Day 21) 
H In-contact S/C 211 231 1.1 
I In-contact P/O 201 352 1.8 
J In-contact I/N 18 205 11 

S/C = Subcutaneous; I/N = Intranasal; P/O = Per Os. ♣ = Groups that seroconverted to 4 fold or more rise in GM of NA titres is significant. 
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Table 5. Pattern Geometric Mean (GM) of reciprocal of neutralising antibody (NA) titre in sheep vaccinated with thermosta-
ble PPR vaccine using different routes of administration. 

Group Route of inoculation 
GMT of reciprocal of NA titre (day post vaccination) 

Rise in GM of NA titre (Folds)♣ 
(Day 0) (Day 21) 

A P/O 21 77 3.5 
B I/N 8 16 2 
C S/C 27 1470 54 
D I/M 12 133 11.5 

S/C = Subcutaneous; I/N = Intra nasal; P/O = Per Os; I/M = Intra muscular; ♣ = Groups that seroconverted to 4 fold or more rise in GM of NA titres is signifi-
cant. 

 
Table 6. Response of vaccinated goats to experimental challenge with virulent PPR virus. 

Routes of vaccination 
Neutralising antibody titre in vaccinated goats challenged with virulent PPR virus (day post challenge) 

(Day 0) 
Pre-challenge 

(Day 21) 
Post-challenge 

Subcutaneous 
1:160 1:640 
1:80 1:640 

Intra muscular 
1:320 1:1280 
1:640 1:640 

Oral 
1:10 1:320 
1:80 1:160 

Intra nasal 
1:80 1:640 
1:20 1:320 

Intra ocular 
1:80 1:160 
1:10 1:80 

 
4. Discussion 
Field trial of a candidate thermostable PPR vaccine was 
carried out among goats and sheep managed under ex-
tensive system of management. The thermostable PPR 
vaccine elicited significant seroconversion equal to or 
more than four-fold rise in neutralising antibody titres 
among the vaccinated animals using different routes of 
inoculation. The high level of seroconversion observed 
among the vaccinees is an indication that the thermosta-
ble vaccine produced is immunogenic and efficacious. 
The vaccine remained viable for more than 8 hours after 
reconstitution which makes it useful for administration in 
the field. The response of vaccinated goats is consistent 
with what was observed with vaccination of goats with 
homologous PPR vaccine [13] and chimeric PPR vaccine 
[18]. No specific clinical signs or side effects were ob-
served in all the animals vaccinated with the thermosta-
ble PPR vaccine. This is an indication of the safety of the 
vaccine for use in small ruminants. However, the vaccine 
failed to be transmitted to in-contact animals (goats) in 
all the groups except for the intranasally inoculated group 
that showed significant seroconvertion (11-fold rise in 
neutralising PPR antibody titre). This is an indication that 
the thermostable PPR vaccine is poorly transmitted be-
tween those vaccinated and in-contact animals. A similar 
observation was made with thermostable rinderpest vac-
cine [19]. The seroconversion demonstrated among the 
in-contact to the intranasal route could be attributed to  

the route of inoculation which allowed for sufficient vac-
cine virus replication at the upper respiratory tract and 
hence ensured rapid spread of high concentration of the 
virus by aerosol route. The oral and respiratory routes are 
the main routes of transmission of PPR virus via the oral, 
nasal and ocular discharges [20]. When comparing the 
response of the vaccinated animals to the different routes 
of vaccine administration, the least response was ob-
served in the group vaccinated intraocularly. No plausi-
ble explanation could be provided for this finding as it is 
contrary to the fact that the virus is mainly transmitted 
through oral, nasal and ocular routes [20]. Based on the 
responses of the goats vaccinated through different routes 
with the thermostable PPR vaccine, it is possible for the 
vaccine to be administered in the field through the oral 
routes and reduce the stress and trauma of using needle 
and syringe to administer the vaccine. Besides, there is 
the potential for the vaccine to be adapted to a feed-based 
administration for wider application to the scattered live-
stock populations under the extensive system of man-
agement. The sheep only exhibited a significant serocon-
version to the thermostable PPR vaccine through the in-
tramuscular and subcutaneous routes. Despite the low 
seroconversion in some of the vaccinated animals, they 
all resisted experimental challenge with a virulent PPR 
virus. The immune protection could be due to cell medi-
ated immune response. All the vaccinated animals exhib-
ited anamnestic immune response following challenge. 
The performance of the thermostable vaccine following 
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reconstitution in PBS is quite interesting, because the 
titre of the reconstituted vaccine remained well above the 
OIE recommended dose (102.5 TCID50) for more than 8 
hours at ambient temperature. No loss in vaccine titre 
was noticed in this study, which is in contrast to the ob-
servations of Sarkar et al. [21] who reported an immedi-
ate loss of 0.14 and 0.8 log10TCID50 with the vaccine 
reconstituted in MgSO4 and NaCl respectively. The re-
sults of the present study suggest that the thermostable 
vaccine when reconstituted with PBS can be used on the 
field for up to 8 hours after reconstitution. Although it is 
always better to reconstitute few vaccine vials at a time 
when using it on the field. 

5. Conclusion 
The study has revealed that the candidate thermostable 
PPR vaccine is potent and efficacious when administered 
to goats through various routes and few routes in sheep. 
The vaccine elicited protective immune response in vac-
cinated goats and vaccinated animals resisted challenge 
to experimental infection with virulent PPR virus. The 
vaccine is safe and well-tolerated, and no clinical reac-
tion/side effect was observed in vaccinated animals. The 
vaccine could be administered through the oral route and 
has potentials to be adapted to locally available small 
ruminant feed and administered in the form of feed-based 
vaccine. 
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